
Facebook Ad Client

CLIENT

BURN FEE- If I do not receive your questionnaire form within 10 business days of purchase, you forfeit 
your payment and rights to any work. In addition, if at any time you are unreachable for 10 consecutive days, 
you forfeit your rights to any work and any reimbursement of payment.

FILE DELIVERY- Final Files will be sent via dropbox after complete payment has been recieved.  
Final files will not be sent until invoice is paid in full. Dropbox links are live for 1 week, please save to your
own dropbox or computer within that time. 

CLIENT CANCELLATION- If a client cancels at any time for any reason mid-project, 
they forfeit their downpayment as a kill fee.

CANCELLATION- Ruby & Sass may cancel a project at any time, for any reason. 
Should this happen, entire downpayment will be refunded to client.  

KILL FEES- If at any time the client and Ruby & Sass come to a mutual agreement to cancel the project, 
the downpayment will not be refunded and kept as payment for all previous work done for client.  

DOWNPAYMENT-  A 50% downpayment is required before any work will commence.  This downpayment is 
non-refundable.  It will equal 50% of total invoice amount. 100% payment upfront in full is required if 
project total is under $200

PAYMENT- Payment is due upfront before any work is started, via Paypal Invoice. 

REVISIONS-  2 Revisions are included in your quote.  Any additional work will be charged at $50 an hour.

STOCK PHOTOS- Stock photos are purchased from Adobe Stock or Deposit Photo.  If you would like a specific 
photo from an alternative resource you are responsible for any purchases.

By signing below, all parties agree to all terms and conditions set forth in this agreement.

COPYRIGHT- Ruby & Sass owns all copyrights for any and all files produced in connection with this
agreement, including the right to reproduce or publicly display such files. As author of all images made 
hereunder and as provided by law, Ruby & Sass shall retain the copyrights in perpetuity, regardless 
of possession or ownership of printed files, digital files, or any of other format of reproduction.

Facebook Ad Design Package

3 Image Designs

up to 3 stock photos may be included in package

PROJECT INCLUDES-

Project Total: $99 / 100% Payment Due in Full

Megan Ronecker

314.757.0852
megan@rubyandsass.com

Client (printed)              Date

Client Signature

CONTRACT


